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￭ Fusion Essentials is free, and even with the latest upgrades, only need a Pentium 133 mhz or faster with 100 MB of hard disk space. ￭ You can add any web site to Fusion Essentials in minutes. ￭ If you already have a web site, you can add the Fusion Essentials functionality to your web site by connecting it to Fusion Essentials. ￭ Fusion Essentials does not have to be
installed. Simply access Fusion Essentials in your browser from any computer with an Internet connection. ￭ The biggest benefit of Fusion Essentials is the fact that you can manage all of your assets in one place. The web site management tools enable you to easily view, modify and edit the content of your web site. In addition, Fusion Essentials can be connected to your FTP
software and all of the assets of your web site will be uploaded to your FTP automatically. ￭ Fusion Essentials comes with a variety of custom shape tools that you can use to create unique components of your web site. ￭ Each of these components can be added to your web site as simple web elements, and can be easily manipulated. ￭ One of the most powerful features of
Fusion Essentials is its ability to add a scrolling Ticker Tape component to the web page. ￭ The scrolling Ticker Tape can be used to display data or other information. The scrolling Ticker Tape also has the ability to include multiple scrolling pages. ￭ The rotating pictures feature enables you to easily add a picture to the page, and then set it to rotate in different directions. ￭
Fusion Essentials also has an e-commerce tool that enables you to easily set up a shop on your web site. ￭ The e-commerce feature can be used to add shopping carts, e-mail invoices, shopping carts, custom web site creation, a blog, and much more. ￭ You can add any of the features of Fusion Essentials to any website. ￭ Fusion Essentials also has a built-in form builder that
enables you to add all of the information required to create an order form. ￭ In addition to the built-in form builder, you can also
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Function-rich Macros are available for many of the features in Fusion Essentials. KEYMACRO is the new Macros utility for the NetObjects family. KEYMACRO is a simple app that lets you easily create Macros to automate repetitive tasks. To learn more about how Macros work, check out the online manual for "KEYMACRO Basic Macros". Once you learn how to create
Macros, you will be able to easily create Macros that you can use on your entire web site. Here is a list of some of the KeyMacro Basic Macros: ￭ KeyMacro FTP Macros: upload a file or upload a folder ￭ KeyMacro HTML Macros: insert HTML or insert JavaScript ￭ KeyMacro Image Macros: insert images, insert links, upload images and insert text ￭ KeyMacro Blog
Macros: add a blog or add a news story ￭ KeyMacro Comment Macros: add a comment to a blog or a news story ￭ KeyMacro Social Media Macros: add a Like, Post, Follow or Report to a social media site ￭ KeyMacro Share Macros: add a Share to a page or to a blog ￭ KeyMacro User Import Macros: import user information from a database or from an FTP site ￭
KeyMacro User Macros: import user information from an FTP site ￭ KeyMacro Search Macros: use the built-in search for a database or for an FTP site ￭ KeyMacro Timer Macros: insert a countdown or a stopwatch ￭ KeyMacro Custom Macros: create your own Macros ￭ KeyMacro Advanced Macros: create complex Macros HOW TO USE KEYMACRO: If you have not
created any Macros, click the "Create Macro" button on the Macros pane. A dialog box will pop up that gives you a brief description of the available Macros and allows you to select the macro to create. Each Macro takes in input from the dialog box and returns an output to the dialog box. Below are some of the more common macro inputs: ￭ The directory to which you want
to add files or folders. ￭ The file or folder name to add. ￭ Whether or not to add a folder or a file. ￭ The file 1d6a3396d6
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Designing a website can be easier than ever. When you create a website with Fusion Essentials, you get the look of a professional web designer without the additional time and expense of creating your own web site. NetObjects Fusion Essentials is a unique tool that enables the user to: ￭ Drag and drop text, pictures, custom HTML and more onto the web page as you see fit. ￭
Easily navigate and manage your website through the website management tools. ￭ Automatically move and compress files to your FTP server. ￭ Easy-to-use wizards to get you up and running quickly. ￭ Enhance your website with custom graphics. ￭ Insert graphics, videos, flash, and Quicktime to quickly enhance your website. ￭ Easily manage your website assets with a
built-in asset management tool. ￭ Import and export designs and graphics between sites. Installation: Fusion Essentials is an easy-to-use, browser-based web site design software that doesn't require installation on your PC. When you first launch the program, it will prompt you to create a NetObjects account. If you already have a NetObjects account, you can skip this step.
Otherwise, you can create a free NetObjects account. To install Fusion Essentials, simply click the "Install" button on the desktop. After the installation is complete, start the program and create a new website. Important: The new website will be created in a temporary folder. Fusion Essentials supports the latest version of Internet Explorer and Firefox for the following
browsers: ￭ Internet Explorer: Version 5.0 and up ￭ Firefox: Version 3.0 and up ￭ Safari: Version 2.2 and up The installer contains a link to the NetObjects website where you can find detailed installation instructions. Please note: ￭ Fusion Essentials works best with Internet Explorer 6 and later ￭ Fusion Essentials will not work with Netscape 7.1 ￭ Fusion Essentials requires
your web server to have "robots.txt" to allow Fusion Essentials to update your website automatically ￭ If you already have a NetObjects website, you will have to move the contents of the existing website into the new

What's New in the NetObjects Fusion Essentials?

NetObjects Fusion Essentials offers a free web site design software that provides numerous core features found in the full NetObjects Fusion Suite. Whether you are just starting a new site or redesigning your existing site, NetObjects Fusion Essentials has you covered. Fusion Essentials is intuitive and easy to use. The unique drag and drop design and full site management
capabilities let you build, change, and view your site from a single interface. Fusion Essentials has a built-in FTP manager, and you can upload your site to your own FTP server or FTP to your Intranet or Internet. Fusion Essentials offers a very powerful e-commerce feature. It can store products and customers in a database, or you can use one of the many pre-configured e-
commerce modules to build a highly functional site. The Fusion Essentials program is the best way to put your website into web authoring mode. You can create professional looking sites with less technical knowledge. NetObjects Fusion Essentials supports photo galleries, custom shape tools, and scrolling ticker tape. The NetObjects Fusion Essentials product offers you a
library of 1,000 HTML files and CSS files, and also allows you to create your own HTML and CSS files. I recently tried it out, and its very good. I did see some glitches with its IE7 compatibility, though. In Internet Explorer 7, there is a bug with flash movies (which, being a WebKit browser, should be webkit compatible). If you try to upload a flash movie to IE7, the
program gives you a fit, "Oops, can't open this file". You can fix it by either putting the webkit patch (the "object" attribute is called "media") to the flash movie or by setting it to display none in the properties. Fusion Essentials is a free web site design software that offers many core features found in Fusion 10. Features include: drag and drop design, full website
management, website asset management, built-in FTP, form builders, photo galleries, e-commerce tool and more. NetObjects Fusion Essentials is the newest member of the NetObjects family. Here are some key features of "NetObjects Fusion Essentials": ￭ Drag and drop design ￭ Place text and images anywhere on the page ￭ Site Management Tools ￭ Manage all assets of
your site in one view ￭ Upload your site with built-in FTP ￭ Navigation Menus ￭ Form builder ￭ Photo Gallery ￭ e-commerce tool ￭ Custom shape tools ￭ Rollover images ￭ Scrolling Ticker Tape
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo or equivalent Memory: 1 GB RAM DirectX: Version 9.0 Graphics: Video card with at least 64 MB of video memory Sound card: Microsoft® Windows Audio Input: Keyboard, Mouse, Joypad Network: Broadband Internet connection Required: Hardware: Keyboard and Mouse Windows: Internet
Explorer 9.0 or higher Program: Internet Explorer 9.0 or higher
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